
          ELK 
This is just a sample of the 20 quality inspected elk hunting destinations.  Prices subject to change until booked. 

 
Alberta: 6 day hunt - $7,500. 2x1 guided. Includes Meals and lodging.  Comfortable tent 
camp, no horseback.  Does not include license, tags, and 5% GST tax.  (GHF-RW) 

 

Alberta: 7 day hunt - $8,500.  2x1 guided.  Includes meals and lodging. (GHF-RW) 

 

Colorado:  5 day hunt – 3x1 guided.  Includes lodging and meals. $4,250+.  Remote 
drop camp DIY $2,750, minimum 4 hunters. (GHF) 

 

Colorado:  5 day unguided wilderness drop camp hunt - $2,500 per person.  Minimum 
4 hunters.  Wilderness pack-in style hunt utilizing horses to access backcountry camps. 
This wilderness permit (unit 521) is located in the middle Grand Mesa National Forest. 
Includes a fully supplied camp, riding horse on the pack days for personal gear, 
weapons and game. The camp includes a wall tent for sleeping and cook tent for meals. 
Camp is equipped with wood stove, Coleman cook stove, table, stools, sleeping pads, 
cots, pots, pans, utensils, cups, dish soap, dish rags, towels, trash bags, 5 gallon water 
containers, water filter, lantern, axe, shovel, saw, hammer, fuel, maps, first aid kit, fire 
extinguisher. Fresh running spring offering easy access to drinking water. (GHF-RW) 

New Mexico:  Guaranteed Elk hunt in Gila (Unit 15).  Archery or Muzzleloader only.  
Includes guide, accommodations, meals, and Landowner Tag. 25,000 acre private ranch 
hunt.  5 day, 1x1 Hunt Cost = $12,000 - $15,000+.  Landowner tag included.  Cost does 
not include Non-resident hunting license/elk tag and NM sales tax.  I also have hunts 
available in Unit 6 and 5B. (GHF-RW) 

New Mexico:  6 day hunt -units 12/13.  Private ranch hunts with guaranteed tags. Unit 
13 – Unit Wide Landowner Tag - $??. Muzzleloader/Rifle – Unit 12, public land, Unit 13 
– Landowner tag, $4,000+. Unit  15 – Landowner tag, $??. Contact for price.  (GHF) 
 

Montana:  6 day archery private land, guide, lodging, meals.  Milk River area.  $4,400 
Elk/Mule Deer combo.  Archery, Rifle –. Includes lodging, guide, meals.  (Draw entry by 
Mar 15) 1x1 is $1,000 more.  (GHF) 
 

Wyoming: 5 day rifle or archery hunt. $7,000. Includes lodging, meals and guides.  
(Draw entry by Jan 31)  (GH-RW) 

 

Wyoming: 5 day rifle or archery hunt. $7,995. Includes lodging, meals and guides.  
(Draw entry by Jan 31)  (GHF-OC) 
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